Cytopenia is a major adverse event associated with linezolid therapy. The objective of this study was to examine whether the cytotoxicity of linezolid to eukaryotic cells was associated with mitochondrial dysfunction and apoptosislike cell death in human leukemic monocyte lymphoma cell line U937. Apoptosis-like cell death was clearly observed when cells were incubated with linezolid, depending on the duration and linezolid concentration. Mitochondrial membrane potential of cells treated with linezolid collapsed in a short period of time, but the number of mitochondria did not decrease. Cytotoxicity of linezolid was relieved by the knockdown of superoxide dismutase-1 in U937 cells. On the other hand, no autophagy was observed in cells treated with linezolid. These results suggest that mitochondrial damages would be linked to the induction of apoptosis in U937 cells treated with linezolid and that its mechanism does not involve autophagy. 
. EŠect of LZD on Mitochondrial Function
(A) U937 cells were treated with 4 mM LZD, incubated for 3 or 6 h, and the mitochondrial membrane potential (DCm) was detected using the Mito PT JC-1 assay kit. Changes in mitochondrial membrane potential were conrmed by observing the accumulation of J-aggregates (red) in the mitochondrial intermembrane space and monomeric JC-1 (green) in the cytosol via confocal scanning laser microscopy (×200). (B) Cells were treated with 1 5 mM LZD for 3 or 6 h. The number of mitochondria was detected using MitoTrackerGreen FM mitochondrial probe as described in Methods. Results are mean±S.D. from three experiments. 
